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1 1 .. at i\ Hoard want
: .!; us : t \ |.|1<»M \ i.'t i;n s

. t ma) w< 11 be the
cmely inefficient and

1 'dish It; ndlinir of the
I; .. reject ed t ho ad -

V: . c SOrVicO of Utch-
i t' .-on as spoclnl -inves¬
ts ai 1 ami Inexpe-

-.< It It work. It h.ts
t.« um money to hire an

. lu ll 1.it;. ;u i to employ the
t t u en: Moan-

; ;¦>, '¦ x whom ;i t o

l tit -it .it- < »:.¦>s. rthi the risk
' . .s ; .on of blind

; -it nil jealousy
;-:-.i*:ve 15o;:rd plays with
w<. wait to :-cc what price

w c pay.
-p f.->: tv-r.'.v.e rases of typhoid
Ki ;o; .. 'if these twenty-
1 .. fit 1 : Mice .lllllC 1.

Ilea ..... that has watched
f. «. ;..!.; and know s every

; : t . s o- s believes that
<- ft ;.-.:ai'd its-.olf ariiinst

.'.< 111; of an epidemic by
.. i-o. i.j. t ite plant that
and can 1 e installed in
I., vy '.-ft .tntnended this

; .< pt : it.tor.dent of Water, who
; wi;-' .nt authority from
1 I -;i: d declares that it

d .c '^ . ¦; s< 1< 's the City
.. i i. port. When he
th- i. 1 .; t may l>e in-

i'. time also tho typhoid
: a >¦ 1. av! led.
Tho "o 1 istory not only of

t,-e ! .;.. ' ...'1 typh id for years
j .st i« t . ' '.io t'uildini; with the
I : d. Thoy <>uid secure it in (Hit-en
i :mu- It -read tho\ refuse to heed
i: \\ .I-. rtnployed l>y
t p<" pit to pr.-.tocj their health, and

.

a i. a a \v ha.s tc-t t-tudicd
t< .;.:«. a l-.u tvr .<. lop is t to make

ft\i .>" c f w:;. . :ilreat!> recorded.
'j ;;;s is ..;. k r.¦...: fill Wh y do they
not make the Ohemist study tl.o
s.trc-'* . iear. p: < '; lea Wh .. riot, or-
' <¦ r ;. p; .* ;. of p '.. ron.or. to ;.ni k

¦
». ay :n th-

«. -oiRt- fo;- .. o- ..-r way. They
t he s' 'firii or. tho milk, for by

national acciaim the Rlchthbnd Health
i>epartt::ef.t is th. stM'.dard or" th<
ountry in its ilk inspecsli n Mi

I .avis tie- i; t htm i..i haw and do-
1 c': h::..s< Hi t: no' asked for at.

! a th< . f whl h he know s

;; . ..t lit aslied to keep
till lh -.v the d\ 1< «.f experts.

I" i' ¦" ;¦ :. hi d to usurp tlie
pho t f the i .ml hi^hl expert
<¦': : f part! cut th; t for t ;,o-,.y
hurpasscf any other in tho entire gov-
1 ' I'ple trust ' 11;t h

I '. '

v want it.- s.;.¦;¦ .

»o.. .''<!. ::d lolloweil wit:. u I futile
j'tal d.-.ii|?erous delay.

lii': 11 1 :: d o ' t n i *. .- > w to:
a : ht: o: ¦:; li...!.( e a w !1 ;. -. .

\.f -v it, al* u- . .
f

board nor I>r. Levy had an; iVhorlti
to < st. .'..law c ..

»-.. .--<o r l.t alth: ;><? t : ; de¬
poses the Health om er a f^vs
yu t : oi: t e ?.;... c- . f-
;. :. M W) <... :. \ - ; _

Ill \ MM. v\ \ 1 !: ,,, \ IIH.1M

«*.t lister (Jornpari
heaWi ot t .

His Kratlt .... .

<>untry know of ..
V. ..or H(- !.;. t

T:'jilttin, of wl..eh '. f
reached us. It if a r...:*

'-hetr r
all of v»; t'Snia wi*.
t rif>i ic !. h
Mire and pre?., he.s a y1 ' ire and preaone». ;. y

\ h r.fit 'I he i. i.- u ,i ..

r. v pow. r .f the
i < dur,:ns w th < ;»t ir ;ji;

ffcith
an r\ i:<j better than ti

I

platform for the guidance of rurul com¬
munities whose gifts may not bo groat
medicinal springs, but who all have
sotno Resource that can bo developed by
work and vision. The Bulletin wants
better school equipment, painted
schOolhouso, now desk and blackboard,
and, best of all. a long school term.
"We need ten months, instead of five
months." is the slogan that shows
wherein there is spring of spiritual
vigor ns well fis of bodily health In
this region. The Springs folk also want
to raise the teachers' salary and put
in manual and agricultural training
for the children. Last of all, they de¬
sire better church facilities. The
church is to be used as a community
home as well as a place of Sabbath
worship.
These are fire ideals. The waters

.>f Craig are known to many by the
cures they have worked. It is inspir¬
ing t<i see the grateful recognition by
a visitor who has found health of a
duly ho owes to the people who helped
hint to find the priceless treasure. AVe
congratulate him, and we congratulate
the Springs, and trust that both the
virtues of its waters an 1 of its hospital- |
ity may work for a better life in the
whole region so blessed by a kindly jProvhh nee.

TJIi; cot UTS sunt Ml CO.NOrCT
CI.KCTIOV Itl-M'Ot .vrs.

Now that there Ik to be a recount
of the votes cast in the recent local
primary for members of the Mouse of
I>i'loy:itea, public attention should bo
dire ted to tlie keen need for reform
of the primary law in this particular,
it Is safe to say that 1:0 matter what
the result of the canvass may be. dis-
satisfaction will result and doubt, how¬
ever groundless, will linger in the
minds of many. The fault i* inherent
in the system, and until it i« altered
dissatisfaction and doubt will always
follrw recounts.
1'nbr the method used :u Virginia,

the supreme judges as to primary elec¬
tion recounts is the State Democm Me
Committee, rrom it- decision lies no |
appeal. its decree is final. The Tlmes-
Ti'ispatch believes that the fin-l arb't
ers In ease of recount should lie the
courts, whenever any candidate in -lis-
satis",- I with the decision of the ' ~ii-
. st pi:ty tribunal. Any candidate ir.
any Per.ioer.itle primary in Virginia
who believes that mistake or fraud :..is
been committed In specified preetr
!n Iho e .-;nt1ng or return of votes < t
for the office for which hr was a
didate or wl.n believes that any r

defect. IrreRul.'srity or illecal't\ « ,\

ed in the conduct of the primary, ough.
to be entitled to a final recount by .i 1
.die al deterr. '.nation. In Wi<«oo s:n.
which has th- be t. the fairest and th--
most ertl . nt laws it'. '.h< I'nited Stat-s.
atiy candidate aggrieved can, w . n
t:v- days after a d« ;?ion by the .-'t.it»
Board of Canvassers, appeal to th-
Circuit Court having jurisdiction. The I
a; reliant pays t he
dt- '.al r- ti. ..

'

« of til" ju-
.. ic= r impelled

ar tl ir. ;t r. a I all ball .t -

papers and records touching
trovc-rsy are placed before' it.
enco may \ . ordered unon

A ref> -

y or all
quest ..n.- Th- rase is summarily
heard and letf-minvJ
This method should !..» establlsh-d

by stat
.Settlent

J.V'
..C d

hip, but it is c- rtalnly
have a ju-

sure of par*
much more satisfactorj
liciary, familial with 11 la
with th* principles ¦

-uprome arbiter. T. . n-

sy«ten» if- even greater 1\ V:: .

man ot her Stn: t r

have two parties within h pa;
dis*::i< fact ions, an a 1
w 1 .. vi has had mm i t
t: d- : on s ached n el

the past. I'M! t

y i judges. il-nvov.'
strive to be :n a: ' ¦! 1

''fit. rately is able to
- *. p. a real judicial f:

;»ll

bill i.<

Tin: «.i.A«s.o\\ i:\ « i uui:m \ mi i..
11lass-Owen ruin bill is i t
m:-e as to wlo ii i ..noltr

e attempted pet » 111 m There
u .

- (P. why it slioul i l e; an in-
.< ..t-e- r c elusion cannot bo reached

. -.t j. ess The u -I In the
tt.sV- . of the tic.:.. lilt - r-

. v.- e n- ..f ti e j .... .1
i. .. i- desiu: -d the ill t .11 at

. ir our monetary .sister is that
.. t 1! i .lie, bti> in '. mti

: . ¦! . r. ial opinio: should
,U< haste slowly.

ti-.e popular fonin '¦¦¦

ma "Ay details. !.« s 1

1 ].-.=: age. It has et
t of the Sena t e com

1 . I lbJi-eted to . h
' ! ' -iiate and Home

'I'here is no liur t v

et it i.e analyzed in the
V. ! I t!l>- evil; ll

; t i. t. a i.d of
. of i.. if ilization of

t of its feature.' .- «.

v e -1 j.. i. n ii- ,

tne.i.Ma ;>le, and w> ild
pr > ili t v 6l) t heit

I e I ;I pa: t are taken
1.1 wn as the .Mlrl'Ch

farm credits, loan# on real estute, with*
in safo and conservatlve limits.
Theao and others are, us w« have

indicated, obviously commendable fea-
ttires. They ure comprehensive in their
appeal to tho public for support. There
are. however, objections that suggest
theniselvos, and there Is where the
most serious pause should be taken
before Judgment Is made up and de¬
livered.
Chief among the objections that pro-

sent themselves on first thought of the
measure is the paternalism Involved
"> the ultimate control of tho new sys¬
tem, as vested Jn tho proposed Fed¬
eral reserve board.In tho further wed-
lin^ of banking' and currency to the
rensury and to tho government. The

Ulass-Owen bill goes further In that
direction even than did tho Aldrlch
commission pian. ln th# ,ast ana,vs.
of the proposition it puts dictation of
the entire operation of tho reform
measure in tho hands of seven gov¬
ernment officers, to the exclusion of
the commercial voice. "Banking" in
reality, on which all business Is based.
has onl> a minority and intermediate
recognition and say.
To illustiate: Ex-ofTicIo three mem-

hers of the body would bo the .Score-
tary of the Treasury., the Attorney-
. Jencral and tho Secretary of Agri-
culture, while tho other four would
be appointed * by the President, with
the consent of tho Senate, and one of
the Cabinet officers would be the gov-
<inor. another tho vice-governor, and
a third the secretary of the Federal
board. Not only that, but under its
authority to remove at discretion any
member of the reserve, or regional,
bank boards, representing the business
and general Interests, and its authority
to i cniove tho chairman of all these
hoards and all the onicers of tho re-
sorvo banks, the central board would
's'x of tho nine members of j
each of the regional boards. All other
consideration aside, that such condi-
tIons might eventually spell a political j
banking system would seem trans- i
parent. They would certainly appear
in put tho government more Into the
banking business than ever before

«till, it may bo that when tho p«-
irons of tho bill and President Wilson
come to explain it. come to defend their
thesis, they may bo able to -demon-

t the virtues of the measuro
overbalance tho objections named, that
the assured benefits are worth the risk,
">'1 that the natural operation of the
reform order will prove that the pa-

: aa 1 istio danger was more apparent
" ri'a I. Furthermore, under the
inerhig and exposition of concres-

-i"i nl debate and pressure of intelli- j
gent conservative popular sentiment,

centralization feature may be modi-
.1 II.to Federal regulation, which is
>«ni?.ed as essential, in lieu of power

"f l-v.ifi al dictation. Until then let
us suspend definite conclusion or com¬

mitment for or against th« measure.
l.< all interests l»o prepared to ap- i
pr- ich the question at its every stage :

"T pjoc-ress to final disposition with
1 ' "With unbiased deierinina-

weigh hoth sides of any dis-
p-ite.i point, in settling doubt, fear or

suspicion.

v r. c. i..
should be a Society for the

I'icv. t,( Cruelty to Land, thinks
¦1 Valley .W ws, saving: "There

". and should be, it seems to
s :i'" 'aw which would bar the

careless farmer from per-
s la shine and starving Ins

! -aw Jerks a man up, and
t"°- f°r cruelty to animals and

^ not say to him,
.' not destroy you:' poll"?

",re right has any man, either!
renting his land to a greedy, ignor-
t".-;aiit or by ijis own .sorry work,

work, to starve and crush the
¦ut «»r his land than to starve,
id crush the life out of his

. do ^lotion and impoverishment of
! *: dec.) n sin against society

'¦ :t rime against, not only the pres-
* -".oration, hut those that will

r commission has boon
' and n.: vv we se ek to check
are corning more and morl
their land a sort of trust

e ini.CfTfi) economically, and
" ta. !t will be turned over t

'ru.str-®e, not impaired, but In.;
' " 'file. Perhaps the crime

b- ii.-ted in our penal code
iy begun to point :t

men forbear from it*
great movement for
|k making plain to

t r. of soil despoil,n-
' no of the (n rmer of

!.- Jo rise the soil care-

rrst and tonic and
? and to nurse It . The

. .'iiightened as never
ii against the soli,

b re a sing, almost imper-
th<- less surely.

I"A It l{ f .Vt;.S KOIt MEX,
' - sM.arter men in Now

i«t aci b-ts n nd ea i.
' of fashion is astir

' ',f the Journals of
;H r'f these creatures

:' 'i us! "| naw a well -

' uptown soda coun-
' ,l 'r "f pearl earrings

J- I . ;; 1 . rr J he orna-
" v !" ni'h«-r becoming to hint

bo guilty to
w u-li.g a bracelet, but have

' w,.it earrings, but
¦ Id foib.w his example J

' he mime publl-
,. i A«et man argues
"irht )lf, w.,.n ,|y

'' ¦' 'hat they adorned
".1 .:;ire, I'.abigh and

! ',f 1 he Itenalssanee.
» - continues, talnly

'i 'harir, and variety to the
'Oft j11. «i t,f many modern

.i.iti part many masculine men
" """ ' ornaments The .lows,
'".'J I'ec iariM tis« d them Itoman

'. iifi'l Ik-oii valorous wore
w"b lliem The men of tiio

r ' .. i u.a t,i<. tribes wore Ihom,

mid they were rough, red-blooded,
hardy men. ISarriug-wearing men bo-
came bo numerous In Home that Em¬
peror Alexander Scverus Issued an

jodict giving them tlio oholeo of ink-
i«i*4 off the ornaments or going Into
exile.
Why shouldn't men wear earrings?

lsn t this ;i country of equal rights?
Why shouldn't the malo of tho species
wear his hair long and do it up with
hairpins? Why shouldn't man be al¬
lowed to use rouge and powder his
nose and perfume himself? If woman
is getting to ho more like man. why
shouldn't man be allowed to get more
like woman?

I'll 10 «I»E.\ 12YES.
. Selected for The Times-Dispatch.)
"The heavens declare tho nlory of'God; and the firmament showoth Hishandiwork."
"God. who (commanded the light to[shine out of darkness, hath-shiiicd in

our hearts, to give the light of thoknowledge of the glory of God in theface of Jesus Christ."
Thus has God made Himself known

to us in sky and earth and sea. and
then, answering the questions which
were yet unanswered, in the face of
[Jesus Christ.

The summer carries us into the near
presence of ono of theso revelations.
We know what it brings of satisfac¬
tion and of benediction. Ocean ami
forest, lake and hill and river, speak
to us in that Intimate language which
has no need of words, declaring the
glory of God and showing the won¬
ders of His handiwork.
At first we are like the prophets

servant, who saw nothing but a valley
and a hill and sheep grazing among
the rocks; but the day comes when, hv
some grace of Cod, our eyes are open¬
ed. and wo behold the angels which
Zeehariah saw amid the trees, and the
hosts of God are rncampol along the
slopes of the mountains, and in the
wind we hear the voice of the Eternal,
and across tho lake conies One who
walks upon the water, bringing the
benediction of peace, and tho now heav¬
ens and the new earth shine about
vis. For the new heavens and the new
earth are here now.
We lose much by our habit of in-'

difference. We walk with head down,
pushing our way alone, intent up"ii
our errand, and always in a hurry. We
got much done, and some become ri< h
in those possessions which commonly
pass for wealth among us, but w» are
the poorer for our inattention ai d our
haste; the best blessings of the day
are lost.
We may all be rich if we will. The

fortunes Af political elections need n..t
greatly distress us. The earth i the
Lord's, and It belongs to all thoy.j who
belong to His family. We, llis chil¬
dren, have property rights in it. every
one of us, and may laugh at title-deeds
and fences.
Walter Pater, in his exquisite e.-say,

"The Child of the House," «q ;<s of
these neglected riches. "And, thinking
of the very poor," he says, it was
not the things which most men caro
most for that he yearned to glvo them,
but fairer roses, perhaps, and pow> r
to taste quite as they will, nt their
ease, and not task-burdened, a certain
desirable clear light In the new morn¬
ing, through which sometimes he had
noticed them, quite unconscious of it.
on their way to their daily toil." That
may stem a vague and inadequate ben¬
ediction. Some micht maintain that
a s-'.ml breakfast anil a rise in wa
were better. P.ut tho more It is con¬
sidered, the more of value js discov¬
ered in It. The best ideal is to be.
rather than to have.
"< Jo<! he doth late and early pray

More of His grace than gifts to
lend."

That Is the right prayer. A son:;
in the heart in bettor than a grand
piano in a gilded parlor.

Ileal riches cannot be counted out
in <'oin, neither are they dependent
upon the hap or mishap of the market.
We are rich in what we arc; our best
possessions are our experiences. Peo¬
ple are troubled because they live in
back streets, but the alley is as near
heaven as the avenue.

It was proved, however, long ago
that nature's instructions in religion
are not enough, b'or wo are not sat¬
isfied to know that God is glorious,
or that He is great, or that Ho is the
maker of the world. We would come
into some more close and satisfying
acquaintance with Him. We would

r, w His will, and would learn how He
would have us order our lives. Above
all, we would be assured of His in¬
terest In iik and of His love for us.

'I 51e world is fair, indeed, in summer,
and one may lie out uhder the trees,
and watch the water or tho hills, and
'¦.ad a pleasant book all the sweet
afternoon, and may get a ileal of satis¬
faction out of it, and may imagine that
he is coming very close to God. Hut,
when tho wind blows, and the storms
.. fine, and tho waves reach out their
hands; when something tragic happens;
when v« are In trouble, and nature
pays no heed; when there are tears in
our eyes, and the birds sing as cheerily
as ever in the branches; when death
i; in the neighborhood, and all the in¬
dustries and gaieties of nature go on

without a gleam of sympathy.then wn

perceive that nature's gospel is only
for vood weather.
Then one remembers how tho apple

11ees in the spring were white with
blossoms, and how the wind blew most
of them Into the grass; and it seems
to be nature's illustration of our life.
Tho heavens declare the glory of God,
but what good Is that to us, when
we want help and light and strong,
sympathetic, personal love? Therefore,
Cod makes another manifestation of
Himself, that He may answer our un¬
answered questions. Hut how? Shall
God choose out a man and teach him
that he may be our teacher? Shall
He thus supplement the revelations of
nature? That hits been the fact from
the beginning.

It is always open to us, however, to
doubt that the message which they
bring is a divine message. Error Is
so easy, and to confuse the voice of
Cod with tho voice of ignorance or

prejudlco la so frequent a mistake.

THE INFLUENCE OF WEATHER ON DISPOSITION,
By John T. McCutcheon. i

[Copyright! 1916: By John T. McCutcheon.]

"PRoQABLV WONT >

6t0p for ME{ Oft iF
rr DOES,the CON¬
DUCTOR WILLBEONe
OF THESE" fresh GUYS*

"WELL,here com6&
A*car. IT5 A WOt/-
der. T DIDN'T H'wJe
TO WAIT AM HOUR.
for.it."

rl WONT STAND For^I IT, NOT FOR A second. 1

I SAY I WONT stand
FOR IT'AND J WONT'

"WELL, IF he TRIES To
J get FRESH WITH ME
There'll be trouble,(j.'ll promise TouThm!'

"I'll land on him
so quick he'll
NEVER KNOW .

WHAT STRUCK HIM

"NOfJ, 1 SPotE f
he'll Tell me to
STEP LIVElT.-Ahd
if HEDGES I'll
NOT lOLERME it V

*WELL, HF MIGHT
HAVE TRIED To G£T
GAY With we "

What wo need, if nod would convinc-
inglj .-itirl udiMjualely speak. ,H one like
ourselves, and yet different from our-
selves. who shall usr our human speech
and be acquainted with our dally temp¬
tations and walk tic eomjnon streets,
an.) yet ho so blessedly and divinely
supreme amor.tr us that we may not
!s'1-' it e, I.jdid tun K'Jf-ss at
truth.
Between i >i.- fatherly h.v. of God

on the one hand, and th.. need of man
on the other hand. what shall happen
that the one may he interpreted to the
other. except that which we believe
did happen'.' God is manifested in the

of .Ifxws < hrist. At last comes
'»!!<. who : peakwith authority, who
.'ail ; Mir; velf 11,.- Son of Man. hut who
declares ,.t tj.,. U| ,|o . ];)1
the i\ ii are . in Hun > iod Is
i o\ ealed in lit- life and In His word s
"lf* I'-t'-t:..-! niters Himself. Though
hies . .. id.'.i l;. and mi i rns are mor-

.--now and bercaw-ment lay
their he.i%> burdens <>n our hearts.
U'su: - <><.<< the 1 :tej na 1 Father
knows ai.d heeds and loves.
Th" ' 1 "f 11:e hills and the ex-

ploiation .: i woods hring out of
¦i'* I'.to ; tual life Uie idea Of
the value < the cui'le \\'e know what
it means to i..v a u'utde.
Apart ?!<.!¦- .1. VMS Christ. life is a

wilderness crowded with unknown dan¬
gers. whefi In w <. have lost our way.
Hut. in His eon.pan;., though the path
he l>lind and dWi ult and heset with
bogs and obstacles, we go on with «ood
courage, and the light shines in our
hearts."the light of the knowledge of
the glory of «;c««l In the face of .lesus
Christ."

Automrd,'!. at: l human l;f. nrc cot.
tins cheaper.

Now tli.it they fi ¦; t take n drink
at their annual meeting without being
pinched by one of i».,f detectives, the
.South Carolina editors had Ixttcr stop
kickin' Cole |t|e:i .... : -um:

Why in it that the extra man hasn't
dropped out of the race for lieutenant.
' JovArnor?

The Progressive Hygiene Club, of
Chicago, is giving its members table
board for ?l.f»0 a week, or 1!1 :t-7 cents
the day. Only two meals arc eaten.
The c lub is divided into sections: those
who eat raw food and those who eat
cooked food. The former are called
trophs. They have for breakfast a

drink composed of lemon, honey and
whipped banana; then a dish of chipped
pineapple, banana and peanuts, and
then a cake of raw peanuts mixed with
uncooked meal. For tho second meal
there is anothei lemon and honey
drink, a salad of ono root and one

fruit vegetable, with admixture of pea¬
nuts.

Why not have the Harvard-Vale boat
race on the .Teems?

FLIES!
Horse manure 1m the principal

hatching place for llien.
It can be mmlc sterile with coal

oil, carbolic acid, copperas water or

dr.v loam l»y mixing thoroug-hlj.
Horsemen, stablemen, owners of

lior.scM and sanitary Inspectors, pay
Attention! Cut this out.

I-et JOtll he n llylcss year-

Voice of the People
( iiurrrnliiR PinjRriiunil*.

To the Kdltor of The Times-Dispatch:
Sit, .Silence Is a virtue rarely at¬

tributed to women, jet 1 believe that
there arc some who will agree with me
when I .say that there are a few women
in Kichmond who have maintained a

long silence under some pretty unjust
and hard raps.
We have maintained that silence, not

because we have felt, that we have
been treated with any sort of Justice,
ur even ordinary courtcsy, but because
we have felt that we would rather

:.»i:fi any .sort of treatment than hurt
tin- muse we worked so hard to es¬
tablish i!i Ui<'hmond, and for which we
sa riticed so much.

Hut I h» lieve that the time has conic
wl;< :i that silence is no longer a virtue.
It is all right, Mr Kditor, for you to
boost the playground work in Kich-
moiid; we want you to do it. We re-
mi'nibrr when we have begged you to
do it. 'i'iie until remembers last sum-
i.i' urging you tu send a special re¬
porter to the different playgrounds to
jjive us a write-up, so as to get the
; . neral public li tercsted, but that re¬
porter never showed up. One paper
.'i iit a reporter, and the writer on a
hot July afternoon visited .every play¬
ground in Richmond with that re-
potter. No article appeared, and we
were told afterwards by that same re¬
porter that if the writer would write
the article herself the paper would pub¬
lish it, but that they were all so busy
working on the great murder case of
last summer that they did not have the
time to write for playgrounds, ami that
they did not think that the publicwould take any interest at that time,[as they were only Interested In the
murder. Now, as I started out to say,
it is all right for you to boost, but can
you not boost without knocking?
We refer to your editorial of to-day'commenting on the "unusual success"

of playgrounds. In which you say there
is nothing unusual in the success of
playgrounds. Certainly not, and, from
the standpoint '>f the child, they have
been a success from the day the first
sand pile was introduced into Jtlch-
mond. You say "last summer organ-Ized play under trained supervision was
laughed at, etc." Now, that is not so.
'I'iie writer spent days and days dur¬
ing the hottest weather in June work¬
ing, working, working, trying to get
the playground committee to appro¬
priate $500 of the money appropriated
for playgrounds to pay for a trained
supervisor. At that time we could have
gotten the services of Mr. and Mrs.
Jones, traitied playground workers,
who were already employed by the city
schools, but It took so long that by
the time we got the money Mr. and
Mrs. Jones had made other arrange¬
ments, and we had to do the best that
we could, so we secured the services of
a young man who, though he had no
experience in playground work, con-

sclentiously nupervised th>> plav-
g roil nds
We think tli.tt, im-tead >. ne,

> on should tiike off your t at- . .

body of women «lin, under tlin i ... «<t
discouraging conditions. ]<. ; t . .-.«
ground movement alive ftii
and when they could ii"! »'et tr;i ,.

supervision supervised »!,.... i
two summons th11I know of there v

a mother supervisor on ti .. j.i
grounds every day who did not 1
one cent for li.. i set vi<",-s. and m>
W. I . tllO.se Ida \ U I 11 r. > HU pi I V !.-*
that out of the thousands of - jJ.j:.
who attended them m tw. .summers
there were only ihn- a< idenn

1'ioni the standpoint .. f attc ii..
the playgrounds have always .t

suiTf'sii. Wo have always keptI roster for every playground, and the
attendance for the I.* two sum:;
ran way up Into the thousands e\.
summer. And when you place tl
accidents against two summers.
can readily .se<- that thing* w- re i ;
so had as they have been painted.

Vou dlil not have space to print the
(report which whs sent i shouli
how we had clothed the children who
were not in a tit cr.nditj. a pp..
on a playground, sent groups to t:
fresh air camp, .sent grouj i!. .i
the public baths, secuted magazine-,
etc.. visited the homes, ph.- . ! sonx
the larger boys In good positions, cu ,

etc. We also told in thai report h^w
on one splendid playground .N!;sa l.ui.i
Kppes, director, -pent nearly every
< ent of the meagre salar> she drew in

clothes, poekct handkerchiefs, hair
ribbons, small toys, etc. If you could
have seen the crowd of clean, happy
children on that playground In mid-
summer and compared It with tho
.crowd that registered, you would prob¬
ably havo written of the "unusual sue-
icess" of playgrounds.

Vou also knock our equipment. Did
it occur to you that the first playground
equipment was bought the mothers,
and that when the dry took over tho
management they donated that equip¬
ment, over J30u worth, for which they
have never asked or received any re-
muneration. Tuat equipment may havo
been crude, but when you think of tho
work and sacrifices it represents, it
should be preserved as a memorial to
the mothers, who worked, without en¬

couragement, with our credit. \%.:h
nothing as a reward for their efforts'
except criticism and condemnation,
who, when they felt that the time had
come when they could better serve their
cause by sitting quietly aside and let
others take up .he worlt and reap th*
credit, did it like the splenidd women
that 'hey are. I say to you. sir, stop
knocking; take off your hats to these
mothers, and thank God that you aro

Sallowed the blessed privilege of carry¬
ing on their work for them!

J1 A. W.

Another Pigeon l-'wunil.
To the liditor of The Times-Dispatch:

Sir,.Found, in Mecklenburg County,
Va., near Clnrksville. a blue carrier
pigeon with two hands on the legs.
The silver-colored band was marker!

with letters J. and A. H. »63t>. The bird
was dead.

FIELDING L. WALK IOH.
Danville, Va.

Unquestioned Safety
The conservative policy always maintained by the Na¬

tional State and City Bank, its large Capital, Surplus and
Resources of $8,100,000.00, and the fact that its affairs are

governed by the careful judgment of experienced business
men of the highest integrity.all unite in aflording the
assurance of unquestioned safety.

National State and City Bank
1111 East Main Street


